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EAST COAST BAYS 
ALL that piece cDmprising the BDrDugh Df East Coast Bays, 
part Df the City Df Takapuna and part Df the Glenfield 
Riding Df the ODunty Df Waitemata bDunded by a line 
cDmmencing at the intersectiDn Df the mean high-water mark 
Df the sea with the prDductiDn of the middle line Df RahDpara 
Street, and prDceeding generally westerly to' and alDng that 
street and the middle Df Marama Street, Seaview Road, Parr 
Terrace, Dewsbury Terrace, and alDng the ODmmDn back 
bDundary Df the sectiDns between Richards Avenue and 
Selwyn Crescent to' the bDundary Df the City 10'£ Takapuna; 
thence generally sDuth-westerly alDng that bDundary and the 
middle Df Archers RDad to' Glenfield Road; thence generally 
nDrtherly a1Dng the middle Df that road to' the bDundary Df 
Glenfield Riding; thence nDrth-easterly alDng that bDundary 
to' the bDundary Df the BDrough Df East CDast Bays; thence 
generally northerly and easterly alDng that bDrDugh bDundary 
to' the mean high-water mark Df the sea; thence generally 
sDutherly alDng that high-water mark to' the pDint Df com
mencement. 

BIRKENHEAD 
ALL that piece cDmprising the BDrDughs Df Birkenhead and 
NorthcDteand that pDrtiDn Df Glenfield Riding Df ,the CDunty 
of Waitemata nDt included in the ElectDral Districts of Waite
mata and East CDast Bays, hereinbefore described. 

NORTH SHORE 
ALL that piece cDmprising the BDrDugh Df DevDnpDrt and 
pDrtiDn Df the City Df Takapuna 'after excluding that part 
cDntained in the ElectDral District Df East CDast Bays, 
hereinbefDre described. 

HENDERSON 
ALL that pDrtiDn cDmprising the BorDu&h Df HendersDn, that 
pDrtiDn of Waj.tak~re 'and ~e Atatu Ridings ?f ~he CDunty 
Df Waitemata nDt mcluded III the ElectDral Dlstnct Df Wai
temata, hereinbefDre described; Waikumete Riding and that 
portiDn Df Titirangi Riding Df the Oounty Df Waitemata west 
Df a line cDmmencing at the sDuth-western corner Df the 
BDl'DUgh Df Glen Eden, and prDceeding alDng a line bearing 
2200 true to' the middle Df Shaw RDad; thence sDutherly 
alDng the m~ddle Df that rDad to' Waitakere Scenic Drive; 
thence easterly alDng that drive to' and alDng the western 
bDundaries Df the CDunty TDwn Df Titirangi to' the mean 
high-water mark Df the sea. 

NEW LYNN 
ALL that piece cDmprising ,the BDrDughs Df Glen Eden and 
New Lynn, that pDrtiDn Df Titirangi Riding Df the CDunty 
Df Waitemata nDt included in the ElectDral District of 
HendersDn, hereinbefDre described, and pDrtiDn Df the 
City Df Auckland bDunded by a line cDmmencing 'at the 
mDuth Df the AVDndale Creek where it meets the Whau 
River and prDceeding up that river to' the middle Df WDlvertDn 
Street; thence generally easterly alDng the middle Df that street 
and Mil'anda Street to' BlDckhDuse Bay RDad; thence 
sDutherly alDng the middle Df that rDad and its prDduction 
to' the bDundary Df the City Df Auckland; thence generally 
westerly and nDrtherly alDng that bDundary to' the pDint Df 
cDmmencement. 

GREY LYNN 
ALL that piece cDmprising pDrtiDn Df the City Df Auckland 
and pDrtiDn Df the BDrDugh Df MDunt Alber:t bDunded by a 
line cDmmencing at the intersectiDn Df the mean high-water 
mark Df the sea and the prDductiDn Df ,the middle line Df 
Fairlands Avenue and proceeding generally nDrth-easterly 
alDng the bDundary Df the City Df Auckland to' a pDint in 
line with the middle Df New Street; thence sDuth-westerly 
to' and alDng that street and the middle Df CD lIege Hill, 
PonsDnby RDad, RichmDnd RDad, CDckburn Street, Dryden 
Street, WilliamsDn Avenue, and sDuth-easterly alDng NO'. 16 
State Highway (Great NDrth RDad) to' a pDint bearing 218 0 

true from the middleDf SChDDI RDad at its nDrthernmDst 
pDint; thence sDuth-westerly alDng that bearing and the m~ddle 
Df SChDDI RDad, Western Springs Road, New NDrth RDad, 
and Argyle Street to' the middle Df the Newmarket-Opua 
Railway; thence generally westerly alDng the middle Df that 
railway to' a pDint in line with the middle Df Guardwell Street; 
thence nDrth-westerly to' and alDng that street to' the bDundary 
Df the City Df Auckland; thence sDuth-westerly alDng that 
bDundary to' 'a point in line with the middle Df Fairlands 
Avenue; thence westerly to' and alDng that middle line to' 
the point Df cDmmencement. 

MOUNT ALBERT 
ALL the piece cDmprising pDrtiDn Df the City Df Auckland 
and pDrtiDn Df the BDrDugh Df MDunt Albert bDunded by 
a line cDmmencingat the intersectiDn Df the mean high-water 
mark Df the sea with a line prDduced frDm the middle Df 

Fairlands Avenue and prDceeding generally easterly alDng the 
bDundary Df ,the ElectDral District Df Grey Lynn, hereinbefDre 
described, and the middle of the Newmarket-Opua Railway 
to' the bDundary Df the BDrDugh Df MDunt Albert; thence 
generally sDutherly and westerly alDng that boundary to' the 
middle Df BDllard Avenue; thence generally sDutherly alDng 
the middle Df that street, New WindsDr RDad, Whitney Street 
and its prDductiDn to' the middle Df Margate RDad; ,thence 
generally westerly alDng the middle Df that rDad, BIDckhDuse 
Bay RDad, Miranda Street, and WolvertDn Street to' the 
Whau River; thence generally nDrtherly alDng the nDrthern 
shDre Df that river and the mean high-water mark Df the 
sea to' the pDint Df CDmmencement. 

ROSKILL 
ALL that piece cDmprising pDrtiDn Df the City Df Auckland 
and pDrtiDn Df the BDrDugh Df Mount RDskill bDunded by 
a line cDmmencing at the intersectiDn Df the mean high-water 
mark Df the sea with a line prDduced frDm the middle 'Of 
BlDckhDuse Bay RDad and proceeding generally nDrtherly 
alDng the bDunda'1' Df the ElectDral District 'Of New Lynn, 
hereinbefDre described, and nDrtherly and easterly alDng 
the bDundary Df the ElectDral District Df MDunt Albert, 
hereinbefDre described, to' and alDng the middle Df MDunt 
Albert RDadtD the middle of HillsbDrDugh RDad; thence 
generally sDutherly alDng the middle Df that rDad 'and CliftDn 
RDad to' the mean high-water mark Df the sea; thence 
generally westerly alDng that water mark t'O the pDint Df 
CDmmencement. 

AUCKLAND CENTRAL 
ALL that piece cDmprising the BDrDugh Df Newmarket and 
pDrtiDn Df the City Df Auckland and pDrt~Dn Df the BDrough 
Df MDunt Albert, bDunded by a line cDmmencing at the 
intersectiDn Df the mean high-water mark Df the sea with a 
line prDduced from the middle Df New Street, and prDceeding 
generally easterly alDng that water mark to' a point in line 
with the middle Df Seaview RDad; thence generally sDutherly 
to' and alDng that rDad and the middle Df Bassett RDad, 
Remuera RDad, and DilwDrth Avenue to' the bDundary Df 
the City Df Auckland; thence nDrth-westerly and sDutherly 
alDng that bDundary to' the middle Df EpsDm Avenue' thence 
westerly alDng the middle Df that avenue to' the b~undary 
Df the City Df Auckland; thence nDr,therly and westerly alDng 
that bDundary and sDuth-westerly alDng the bDundary of the 
BDrDugh Df MDunt Albert to' ,the bDundary Df the ElectDral 
District Df MDunt Albert, hereinbefDre described; thence sDuth
westerly alDng that bDundary and nDrtherly alDng the 
bDun~ary Df the Elect«?ral District Df Grey Lynn, hereinbefDre 
descnbed, to' the PDInt Df oDmmencement; and including 
BrDwns, KaikDura, Little Barrier, MDtuihe, MDtutapu, PakatDa 
PDnui, RakinD, Rakitu, RangitDtD, Rangiahau, and RDtDrD~ 
Islands, the counties Df Great Barrier Island and Waiheke 
Dther adjacent islands, and the Kermadec Islands. ' 

EDEN 
ALL that piece CDmpn~mg the BDrDugh Df MDunt Eden and 
pDrtiDn Df the City of Auckland and pDrtiDn Df the BDrough 
of MDunt RDSkill bDunded by a line cDmmencing at the 
sDuth-eastern CDrner Df the ElectDral District Df Auckland 
Central, hereinbefDre described, at EpsDm Avenue and prD
ceeding generally ~DU'therly alDng the bDundary Df the City 
Df Auckland and the BDrDugh of MDunt RDSkill to' the middle 
Df MDunt Albert RDad; thence generally westerly alDng the 
middle Df that rDad to' the bDundary Df the ElectDral District 
Df MDunt Albert, hereinbefDre described; thence generally 
nDrtherly a,IDng that bDundary and generally easterly alDng 
the bDundary of the Electoral District Df Auckland Central, 
hereinbefore described, to' the pDint Df CDmmencement. 

REMUERA 
ALL that piece cDmprising portiDn olf the City 'Of Auckland 
and pDl'tion Df the BDrough Df One Tree Hill bDunded by a 
line cDmmencing at the intersectiDn Df the mean high-water 
mark of the sea with a line prDduced frDm the middle Df 
Seaview RDad and proceeding generally siDuth-easterly alDng 
the bDundary Df the City Df Auckland, the middle Df Purewa 
Creek, and the middle of the Auckland Westfield deviatiDn 
to' the bDundary Df the City Df Auckland; thence generally 
westerly alDng that bDundary, the middle Df Whitley Avenue, 
AbbDts Way, Ladies Mile, and again alDng the bDundary Df 
the City Df Auckland to' a point in line with the middle Df 
Campbell RDad; ,thence sDuth-westerly to' and alDng that 
l'Dad, and the bDundary of the BDrDugh Df One Tree Hill to' 
the boundary Df the ElectDral District 'Of Eden,hereinbefDre 
described; thence nDrtherly alDng that bDundary and the 
bDundary Df the ElectDral District of Auckland Central, here
inbefDre described to' the pDint Df CDmmencement. 


